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OPS Warns Necessity
Of Filing Information : j & !

I ENEMY TO COMFORT

1 ATHLETE'S
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Leroy Stanley and Ethel Sum
nicy, both of Canton.

William Knight and Arlcne shitd's j mil 1Crawford, both of Jackson County.

f Thousands of business men and
women providing services of many
types were reminded today by Di-

rector Ben E. Douglas of the Office
i)f Trice Stabilization for western
iNorth Carolina that they are cover-

ed by Ceiling Price Regulation No.
3 which requires them to do cer-
tain definite and detailed things in
order fully to comply.

The regulation, the OPS director
made it clear, covers a multitude
of services. Regulation 34 includes

James K. Franklin and Thelma
Rich, both of Wayncsville.

Carl Painter, Jr. of Canton and
Ruth Mincey of Wayncsville.

James E. Davis and Clara Dot-so- n,

both of Wayncsville.
Coy V. Trantham of Lake Juna- -

TEMPTING. TASTY,
TERRIFIC!

Three way refreshment for you
and perfect in every way!

That's our exciting- icf cream
sodas. Taste the smooth blend
of creamy-ric- h Ice cream, nat-
urally (mid flavors and tippy
carbonated water. You'll agree
that here's a treat to please
any palate refreshment as
you like it . . . tempting, tasty
and terrific. 15c

luska and Lizzie Bell Burgess of
Cove Creek.

Luther Eugene Walter of Kan-napol- is

and Joyce Marie Sherrill
of Canton.

J. D. Hyatt, of Wayncsville and
Mary Bowles of Boston, Mass.

Carl Early of Waynesville and
Phyllis Anufrom of Boston, Mass.

Thomas M. Perry of Ottawa,
West Virginia and Rachel Lewis of

Now's the time to be on the
lookout for Athlete's Foot.
Warm feet help this misery
to thrive. We have a complete
line of aids that are safe, ef-

fective and pleasant to use.
Get modern, sure relief from
the misery of Athlete's Foot
NOW.

but in no sense is limited to auc-
tioneers, automobile repairing, ser-
vicing, and renting businesses,
barber shops, beauty shops, bil-

liard parlors and bowling alleys,
bondsmen, cleaners, diaper service
operators, exterminating services,
garages, jewelry and watch repair-
ers, laundries, linen supply ser-

vices, office equipment, rental and
repairing services, parking lot op-

erators, pawnbrokers, photo finish-

ers, radio repairing and servicing,
gasoline service stations, shoe re-

pairing and shoe shining establish-
ments, tire repairing and recap-

ping, television reairing and ser-
vice.

Sellers of services are defined as
those who perform any act or acts
otherwise than as an employee, for

Canton.

$1.25

a fee, charge, or consideration. The
term "service" or "servicing" in-

cludes any privileges sold or grant-
ed for such fee, charge, Or consid-
eration, and the regulation includes
also the rental of any commodity
or service.

Under this regulation the pro
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vider of any such service must'

Absorbine Jr. . J " 79c

90c

Doan's Kidney Pills " 55c

utieiena Rubinstein s

WEite Magnolia Cologne

tinlrnew plastic atomizer bottle !

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as Administra-
trix of the estate of T, M. Rath-bon- e,

deceased, late of Haywood
County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
ot exhibit them to the undersign-
ed at Rt. 1, Clyde, North Carolina,
on or before the 18th day of May,
1952, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. AH per-

sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

. This the 17th day of May, 1951.

EFF1E ARRINGTON,
Administratrix of the Estate of
T. M. RATHBONE. deceased.

2078 M l J

40c

Moxzema 29c

preserve for examination by the
OPS all records regarding prices,
or pricing methods, and before
June 16 must mail to the district
OPS office Charlotte is the west-

ern. North Carolina district office
a copy of a statement, complete
and detailed, showing the name of
the firm, the address, the date pre-pare- d

and the signature of the own-
er or authorized agent, together
with ceiling price, rates, or pricing
methods, and an adequate descrip-
tion of each service.

The ceiling prices for such ser-
vices, Mr. Douglas pointed out, are
the highest prices for which such
services were supplied during the
base period of December 19, 1950,
to January 25, 1951. Violation of
the provisions of the regulation
subjects the violator to criminal
penalties, civil enforcement action,
and suits for treble damages, Mr.
Douglas warned.
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CJOME scents just hreathe a

O special season. White Mag-

nolia cologne is summer down

to the last fragrant heady

dropi This summer, Helena
Rubinstein puts her famous,
long-lastin- g White Magnolia

in the most perfect bottle
you've ever used. It's plastic.

It's unbreakable. It packs as

easily as your lingerie.-It'- s an

atomizer. And it doesn't cost
. one penny more than an ordi-

nary bottle of cologne!

3 oz. for only"! f y

' COVOCNt , , - I

RADIO REPAIRS
Phonograph Records

RADIOS
All Work

Guaranteed

JONES
Radio Service

Howell Hardware Bldg.
Floyd Nelson, Owner

The word "census" comes from
the Latin "censere" meaning to
value or tax. 2 for 31cIvory Soap

The United States census of 1790
is credited with being the first on
a major scale where a population

Helsnscount was made by government
50c Woodbury Cocoanut Oilemployees. no extra cost

for atomizer bottle :iy "(. A v 3w I hShamii 29c00 . .
V

White Magnolia inglass bottle

2 oz., 1.25; VAoz., 2.00
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Introducing...
now . . :

Is The Time To

PAINT

UP

sm ii

VJP'H

fiiilk Chocolate
And Clean-U- p

ill

'f --- 1.
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and of course you want the best paint on

the market So- - we suggest

QUALITY PAINTS
YOU GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY

WHEN YOU BUY MOORE PAINTS!

We Have All The Other Necessary Materials
Including Brushes, Thinner, Ladders, Putty, Etc.

PUT MOORE PAINT ON!

HOWELL HARDWARE

You can fell aToni from

naturally curly hair!
Youju'st can't tell a Toni wave from naturally curly hair.
That's because Toni has the gentlest waving lotion
known plus the' new wonder neutralizer, Permafix.

Permafix is far more effective than neu-

tralizes. It actually conditions your hair . . leaves your
wave silky-so- ft at first combing.. .makes your wave last
far longer . . . look more natural. Come in and ask for

Joe Howell, Owner
litPhone 10G2 WWMain Street

Pew Toni with Permafix. .... ; : -
f

75ctOM lif IU OH4T 'I'm m,m iwn
9 Or. pkg. $1.10

ESSO
FUEL OIL
CALL 555 1

S. W. Whidden;
RESIDENT DISTRIBUTOR

Wayncsville Hazelwood and Vicinity

Serving the area from Clyde to Balsam
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Home Owned and
Home Operated Rexall Store
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